
In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
SU"rlZR-BUTTE C,;.,NU, CO., ) 

to sell to Richvale !rrigation D1s- ) 
trict, and ot latter to b~, certain ) 
~roperty or Sutter-Butte canal Co. ) 

.ax ~ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 16S98 

In the third supp1~cntal ~t1tion i~ the above entitled 

me. tter o! Ja:c.ua:=y 17, 1935 the Re.1lroad COm.1 ssion is aske~ to make 

a:l ol'der approving an agreement dated JaI::cAry 7, 1935~ by and be

tween Sutter-Batte canal Co., ~ public ut1lity water company, an~ 

Ricb:7ale Irr1gatio:l District, a puolic corporation, mo~1ty1ng the 

te:ms ot an Agre~ent of option heretofore given on November 3,1930 

by said Sutter-Butte canal co. to said Richvale I=r1ge. t10n District 

and heretofore approved by the Commission. 

By Decision No. 23136, dated December 2, 1930. the Co~s-

510n authorized Sutter-Butte Canal Co. to sell a portion o~ its 

irrigation system to Riohvale Irrigation District in accordance with 

the ter.ms and conditions or the atol'esa1d Agre~ent ot option dated 

November 3, 19:50. The a.greement thereat'ter '\1as mod.1t1~ on Decem-

ber 20, 1930 ana. on .Jan:cary 6? 1931, se.id mod1t1cations be~ ap

proved by the COmmiSSion by Deei~lo~ NO. 23207, dated December 23, 

1930 and Decis10n No. 23342, dated January 27, 1931, respectively, 

which were designated the first and second suppl~enta1 orders in 

this proceeding. . ...... : .. ~ . .-' .. 

ttnder the Agre~ent ot option, as hereto!ore mod1t1ed, the 

com:pa.ny agreed, emong o~her tll1ngs, to t:-ansrer a:ld eonvey the pro

,ert1es upon the payment by the district of the sum o!$500,OOO.; 

1-



to remove betore November 3. 1935, any liens or eneumbrences on 

said properties; er.d as secur1 ty tor such agree:ent to de:posi t 

with a trustee either c~sh to the amount o~ such liens or enc~-

b:rances~ or collateral seeu:r1~y satistaetory to the district, it 

being provided that bonds ot the distriet in the amount ot 

$515~000.00 would be de~ed to be acepptable collateral. 

In the ~ew agreement o~ mod1t1eation or opt1on dated ~an

uary 7. 1935, it iz proposed that the time wi thin. which Sutter-Butte 

canal Co. may remove any such liens or eneumbrances, shall be ex

tende~ to March 1. 1943 an~ that the eom~y might deposit az col

lateral seeurity $524,000.00 0: its tirst mortgage gold bonds 1n 

lieu ot the $515,000.00 ot bonds ot Richvale Irrigation District. 

The proposed new agreement is ~11ed as EXhibit A ettaehed to the 
. . 

third supplem~tal petition. 

The COmmission is ot the op1:lion that app11ee.nt should be 

permitted to execute the nero agreenent mod1ty1ng the Agreement or 
O~tion~ theretore, 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDE'inl) that Sutter-EUt1;e CaneJ. Co. be, and it 
. 

hereby is, authorized to execute and enter into with Richvale !rri-

gat10n D1striet an agreement s1m1lar in tOl"lU to that attaehed as 

Exhibit A to the third $u~~l~mental petition t11e~ in this proceed

ing on ~e.nuary 17, 1935. 

DJr..TED at Sa:l F.rancisco, Ce.1~orn1a, this --..0 ___ _ 

January~ 1935. 

Co:nm1 ss1oners • 

... 
(' .. -


